Zürich FLEXITY
Full-Size Mock-Up
In March 20 17 Verkehrsbetriebe Zürich (VBZ) awarded 80mbardier a contract for 70 FlEXITY trams with an option
lor 70 more (see R 2/1 7, p. 74). To jamifiarise the travelHng public in Zürich
with wt1at the future holds for them. and
to oOtain feedback. VBZ decided to ereate a {ull-size mock-up o{ two sec/ions In Its main works at AI/stellen,
shown in these photos, taken on
23 April20 18.
The mock-up iS flexible , in the
sense that the exterior design can be
modilied, and the intenor can be fitted
out in different ways. This is because
the intentioo is to evaluate which design
is most acceptable to prospective trav-

Wiener Linien First
FLEXITY Tram On Test
In late 2017 the first olthe 11 gWlener LInieo·s f"Jfffl FlEXITYtmms, Ofdered
in June 2015, was ntOYed frorn ßom..
bardier's Donaust8d1 lactory onto the
urban tramway network for testing. It
went 10 the wes central Simmenng
depot where a number 01 tests were
made within the complex. On 9 March
it was presented to representatives Irom
several companies which are involved
in the projecl. This photo was taken
at the Weslbahnhof /oop while the
tram numbered 30 1 was on fIS wey
back to S/mmering, maklng a rare
dayt/me appearance on the city's
network.
In March FLEXITY 30 1 Yflfltured out
fOl" the first runs on the capitars tramway
network. T••t. iovalve runs wlthout
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ellers, based on leedback Irom visits.
The design. developed jointly by ßom..
bardier. VBZ and the design agency
milani design & consu ~ing 01Thafwil involves a predominance of nalural
malarials and shades, yat is also
very simple and praclical.
One example of practicatity Is the
vertical LED strips on the entrance
doors. These am green, wt1en it is pOSsible to board or alight. but turn red
wt1en the tram is about to depari, or has
not yet come to a stop. The door status
is also repeated on a LED ring on the
front and rear endsofthe Iram. Alilighted
advisory and waming tightsare designed
to be visible by people with paar eyesight. For instance. the l ED screens
showing route number use large cha-

passengers and test runs carrying iran
weighls simulating a passenger load.
Driver and depot staff lrainlng is also
taking piace during these lest.
The secood 01 the trams, 302, wIlich
had been completed ~ early In 20 1 8,
was moved by Iow-Ioaderon 7 March 10
lhe RTA c~ma.tic chamoodortesting. The
tram was subjecled 10 testing Oll temperalures ranging from -25·C 10 +40 · C,
the possible exlremes that it might meet
wt1ile in service in Wien. Oneofthe test
programmes involved the HVAC system. This is deslgned so that when il is
running at juli power ~ can change Ihe
airin Ihe JlIeriorollhe tmm 16 timeseach
hour. MOI"eover ~ constanlly measures
on-board C0 2!evels. When lowvalues
are recorded it assumes that the tram is
only occupied by a few passengers and
reduceslls operalionat rate 10 01 third 01

racters, wIlich can be read Irom 01 considerable distance.
Although the design details have yet
to be determined, the technlcat
. peclticatJon. 0 1 VBZ·s FlE XITY
trams are known already. They will be
seven-section, unklirectionaJ vehicles,
42,860 mm lang. 2.400 mm wide.
3.600 mm high, with a general lloor
height 01 375 mm and entra nce door
thresholds 350 mm above rail top. They
will be powered byeight8 t kWtraction
motofS. and have a 80·2·80·80· axle
arrangement, the bogies being under
the fi rst, third, lilth and seventh sections.
The second, fourth and sixth sections. suspended between the olhers.
willeachhavetwodouble-ieat 1.300nvn

wide entrance dOOfS. In the first and
seventhsections. al theOUlerends, there
will be another single leal, 800 mm
wide entrance doors. Deliveries 01 the
new trams are to start at the end 01
20 19 and il is planned to put Ihem into
commercial service starting the followingyear.
Starting in May 2018 one of veZ·s
Cobra trams was litted with ODAS
(Obstacte Delection Assistance System) lor test runs. This is the lirst time
that .driver assislanf· has been lested
on 01 SwiSS tramway network. !t assisls
the driverin making predictive decisions,
and detects possible collision situations
in advance.
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its lull power rate. In May 302 joined
301 on on-streel testing .
While the HVAC system is Innov..
tlve , so are several olher on-board features. These Include Ihe new ticket
vending machines, wIllch accept both
coins and debiVcredit cards. Passengers use large looch-screen displays,
aod have 01 choice 01 0111 principal European languages, including Hungarian,
Stovenian, Siovakian and C./:ech. One
special seal is also prOYided forchildren .
While the standard seat base heighl is
between 450 a~ 480 mm above lloor,
this seal had been adjusted so that ~s
base is only 400 mm abOYe lloor.

26 May 2018 was U-Bahn-Tag In
Wien, to celebrate the 40th anniversary
01 Ihe inauguration 01 the first modern
metro line in the capital. 302 was exhib~ed In the yard 01 the Verkehrsmuseum
at Ludwig-Koessler-PIab: as part 01 the
ceIebrntioos, enabling Ihe generat public
to examine 11. one 01 the various oppor·
tunit!es they will probably get to see it
prior 10 it enlering service loIIowing testing and being granted authorisation,
probablylowards the end of 201 B.
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